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Mr. Justice Wilson did not take hie
Seat on the Bench last term, having ob-
tained leave of absence to recruit, after
Tuany years of most faithful and labor-
ious discharge of his judicial duties. We
trust ho may return in renewed health
andj strength.

The unprecedentod sight was 88011 one
day during last Torm of the Queen's
iBench sitting to rise again forthwith for
Want of work. The judges had in fact got
ahoad of their work, and occupied the
IbOvel position of "'driving business, in-
Stead of business driving them." This
il as it should be, and we cannot but

congratulate the litigating portion of the
community on the fact.

The Bankrupt Law in the United
States bas been repealed, and wîll cease
from the first of September next. The
Albany Lasw Journal anticipates that
benefits will thereby accrue to honest
tradesmen and vigilant creditors. It
asserts, moreover, that the Bankrupt Act
has tended to niake trade unsettled and
uncertain ; that it lias destroyod solvent
houses, temporarily embarrassed, whilst
it lias tempted multitudes to be reckless
and extravagant. There is a feeling
among many mercantile men in this coun-
try that the advantages of our Insolvency
Law are more. than counterbalanced by
the evils resulting from it. The question
is a large one, and requires serious con-
sideration. At present, however, there
would be few to mouru the repeal of the
Act, except an army of officiai assignees
and some rascally tradesmen, who fail
periodically and gradually grow wealtby.
An honest trader is generally protected
by lis creditors, a dishonest one sbould
have no protection.

A comprehiensive mode of arriving at
the sense of the country on the Temper-
ance question was sugg.sted by a learned
Parliamentary draftsman, and bis sug-
gestions were put in the shape of a bill,
which however, as a nullus jilius, nover
came bofore the Huse, the gentleman
for whom it was prepared beiug appa-
rontly alarmed at the size of the bantling,
and so abandoning it. The plan pro-
posed was to have the question of pro-
hibition answered by electors on the bal-
lot papers at the next general election.
The learned gentleman who prepared the
bill statod his views on the subject in a
memorandum which was printed at the
end of the draft bill. Ho there said :
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" The advantage of this plan would be,
that the sense of the whole Dominion upon
the question would be ascertained at once,
and legisiation miglit be adapted to the re-
suit, aimost without cost of time or money,
while separate elections would entail a very
heavy expenditure of both. Pari ament
alone has power to deal with trade and
crime. Drunkenness is a crime by Act of
the Engliali Parliament passed before Can-
ada became a British Province, and is the
parent of ail the more violent offences.
Where there ià power to puniali crime there
muet be power to prevent it. There is mo-
raily no crime in carrying arma, or in play-
ing a game of carda in a railway car, and
yet Parliament lias passed laws to prohibit
either, because either may lead to crime,-
and in the case of contagious diseases of
animale, it lias given the Governor in Coun-
cil power to niake provisions on subjects
usuaily entrusted to the municipal autho-
rities (32-33 V., c. 37), and lias expressly
enacted (s. 21), that the order of the Gev.
ernor, relative to an inifected place, shahl
eupersede any order of a local authority in-
consistent with it. Lt lias prohibited the
sale of intoxicating liquors where public
works are being carried on ; and lias the
ane riglit to prohibit or regulate the sale
eleewhere, for the Saine purpose,-the pre-
vention of crime. Many more instances of
such legislation by our Parliament miglit
be adduced. Indeed the avowed purpose
of crixninal law in to prevent crime rather
than to, punish it ; it is punished to prevent
its recurrence. "

NO TES ON TIME.

When a statute speaks cf a year, it
means the whole twelve months as cern-
puted by the calendar. Half-a-year con-
ejete cf one hundred and eighity-two days,
for the iaw doce net, regard a fraction cf
a day, Bishop of Peterborough v. Catesby,
Cro. Jac. 166. So a quarter of a year
consiets cf but ninety-one days, for the
law does net regard the six heurs after-
wards: Ce. Lit. 135, b.

"A twelvemonth," in the singular num-
*ber, includes ail the year ; in the plural
it may mean only forty-eight weeks:
Crooke v. MeTatiýh, 1 Bing. 307 (Per
Park J.)

When a deed speake cf a month it

shall be intended to be a lunar rnonth,
unless the context indicates that a calen-
dar month was meant : Lang v. Gale,
1 M. & S. 111. And the saine ndle
holds generally in other contracts, unless
it be shown that the usual understand-
ing in the particular branch of business
is that such bargains contemplate calen-
dar mnonthe : Reg. v. hiabitants of Chtaw-
ton, 10 L. J. M. C. 55 ; Titus v. Preston,
1 Stra. 652.

But when persons,' bargain that the
purchase of lands shall be completed
withiin so many months, calendar month8
are iinplied :ffipwvell v. Kîtighl, 1 T. &
Col. 401 (Eq. Ex.)

Sir Win. Grant explained the principle
as to including or exciuding the day
when time is to be computed from an
act or event. ILi Lester v. Garland, 15
Ves. 247, lie points out that the au-
thorities make this distinction, thatw~here
the act done is one to which. the party
agaitist~ whorn the time us is privy, the
day of the act done may reasonably be
included ; but where it is one te which
hie is a stranger, it ought to be excluded.

When a month's notice of action is me-
quired, the day on wbich the notice is
giveni and on whicb the action is begun
are excluded : Young v. Higgin, 6 M.
& W. 49.

As a general mule, where a certain nurn-
ber of days' notice of an intention to do
an act is necessary, the day of the service
of the notice je excluded and that on
which the act in te, be doue is inciuded:
Rex v. Cumnberland, 4 N. & M. 378.
Where a statute required notice te be
given -"within two days afier the damage
was done,," the injury by fire happened
on Satnrday, and notice was given onl
Monday following. Lord Tenterden ap-
piied the mule laid down by the Master
of the Roils in 15 Ves. and said the con-
putation was to be made from an act net
donc by the party plaintif, and of which
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hce might be at the time wholly ignorant.
Ilere also, he went on Vo, observe,
only twvo days are allowed for giving
notice, if those two days expired on
the Sunday, when would the time have
expired if only one day had been
allowed ? It could hardly have been
said that the notice must be given on the
very day when the fire happened : and
if one day could have extended the time
to Sunday, two days must extend it to
MNondlay. This was followed in Webb v.
Fairman, 3 M. & W. 477, and it was
held there that if a person purchase goods
Vo be paid for in two calendar months,
the credit does not expire tili the end of
the corresponding day of the second
month.

When by statute Ilten days " notice
of appeal is to be given, this is satisfied
by reckoning one day inclusive and 'the
other exclusive :Rex v. Justices of West

Rèidinig, 4 B. & Ad., 685. But wfýen
Ilten clear days " are reqnired, then the
day of serving the notice and the day of
the sitting, of the Court are to be both
excluded: Rex v. Ilerefordshire, 3 B.&
AI. 581. The sanie exclusion of both
days obtains when so many days' notice
( (a the least " is Vo be given :Mitchell v.

Poster, 9. Dowl. 527 ; R. v. Shropshire,
8 A. & E. 173; Beard v. Gray, 3 Chan.
Cham. R. 104.

When time is allowed for the doing of
an act IIuntil,"l or "4ali" a particular day,
thiat day is included: Kerr v. Jeston, 1
Dowi. N. S. 538 ; Archer v. Saddler, 1
-Fost. & Fin. 483 ; Rex. v. Skiplam, 1 T. R.
490. Usually when the time is fixed for
doing, a thiig, by Statute, as withiu two

ds)or the like, Sunday is included
-EXp. Sirnkin, 29 L. J. M. C. 2,3 Pea-
coc1k v. Reg. 4 C.B. N. S. 264.

Whien rio time is expressly mentioned
fo)r the performance of an act, the law

alnsa reasonable time : E/lis v. Thcmp-
sOUý, 3 M. & W. 456. And this is a

question of fact: Startup v. Macdonald,
2 M. & Gr. 395.

Forthwith, immediately, instantly, al-
ways receive a construction equivalent
Vo as soon after as can reasonably be ex-
pected: Thomp8on v. Oibson, 8 M. & W.
281 ; Simpson v. Ilenderson, 1 M. &
Malk., 300 ; Boyes v. Bluck, 1 C. L. R.
223 ; Toms v. Wilson, 4 B & S, 442.

Prom any day until another: "lFrom
has in this position no settled meaning
and may mean either inclusive or exclu-
sive according Vo the context and subject
matter. The Court will construe it 50 as
to effectuate the deeds of parties and noV
Vo destroy theni: Pugh v. Leeds, Cowp.
713. In Ammberman v. Digges, 12 Ir.
C. L. R. p. i. (app>. in a letter of license
from creditors Vo a debtor "lfor and dur.
ing the term of one year from the date "
it was held that the day of the date
should be excluded from the computa-
tion of the year. The cases are re-
viewed in Isaacs v. Royal Ins8urance Cont-

pany, 18 W. R. 982, and the conclusion is
reached that while there is no invariable
rule in computing time "lfroîn an.y day
until another," whether the first is Vo, be
included or excluded and the last in-
cluded or excluded, still the tendency
of modemn decisions has been Vo include
the last day. See also Bankc of Afontreal
v. Taylor, 15 C. P. 113.

When a thiug is Vo be done in a ime
specified "lafter " a particular fact, the
day of the fact is Vo be reckoned as ex-
cluded. Three days after service ex-
cluded the day of service : Weeks v.
Wray, W. N., 1868, p. 30. The mule was
formerly otherwise: see Berry v. A ndrews,
3 O. S. 646; but Vhis case would not now
be followed : Sutherland v. Buchanan,
9 Gr. 135.

WThen a proceeding has to be taken, in
case issue bas been joined three weeks
"Ibefore " the sittings of the Court, the
computation shtouhi incide the day on
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which issue bas been joined: Wilson v.
Black, 6 Prac. R. 130.

A contract to do a thing Il directly"
does not imply that it is to be done in-
skznter, but there must be no delay in the
perfoimance : Duncan v. Tophdm, 8 C
B. 225.

A SUMMONS FBOM PARNASSUS.

An occasional correspondent, whose
feelings of delight at the arrival of the
long vacation have got the better of hlm,
sends us the following paraphrase in
rhyme of an "loriginal writ,." It does him
credit, and is, we think, quite as good
as bis Indenture done into verse, pub-
lished by us some time since:

"To JOHN SMITH,

Hie servants and agente, VicroRiÂ
Sende greeting : WEc trust that thie procese won't

bore you.
In our Court of Chicanery one Brown doth

make
A coxtplaint-i. e. CMnqery, (printer's mistake)-
However, the said Brown now lately hath filed
A Bill of Complaint flere, wherein are compiled
An account of your doings, and saith he je

grieved
Thereat; and he praye that he may be relieved,
As againet the aforementioned acte of iniquity,
Because they're repugnant to Conscience and

Equity.
Now, as it je ehown that the truth je the samle as je
Fully related by him in the premises,
We've caused thie to issue, upon due enquiry
Sccundum discretionern boni viri.
And if you ehould ask us, Vir bonuse est qutis?
0f your grace and mere motion we anewer yon

this,
(To which we may add, you by no meane deserve

it):-
Qui patrum consuilta, qijura que serval.
flonsidering, therefore, that Browvn hath related
The trutb, touching whet in hie bill hath been

etate1;ý%
We strictly enjoin upon you to refrain
From the acte we referred to before, under p)ain
0f incurring our heavy displeasure ; and not

Only that, but we'll make it exceedingly bot
For you, the aforeeaid iniquitous cove,
For wel1l order our Sherjiff to nab you. by Jove!
To conduct you to where we give plain lodging

-qrati,
And watch you with care, tili you cry-ont jaia

salis!
There we'1l cause you to live like a very recluse,
While we, meanwhile, appropriate to our own

use

Your lands that yolu bouglit with your hardly
earned peif,

Your carniage and horee, blue china and deif,
Your ormolu dlocks, your champagnes and bocks,
Your plate that you keep under two or three

locks,
And your profits from money inveeted in stocke;
Your carpets, and zooke; your piano and booke,
Your pictures suspen1ded from silver-gilt books.
Your statuettes standing in nice littie nooke,
And your min-ors, in which your wife constantly

looks ;
Your treasures of art, that are dear to your

heart,
'With which you declare that you neyer will

part.
And we'hl do everything we can think of that

shocke you,
While Brown looke on coofly, and laughe at and

mocks you ;
And when we've dieposed of your jewele and

trinkets,
We've no hesitation in eaying you'll think it'e
As wehl to obey our decrees and commande,
And thus save your goods, and your chattels and

landls.
Now, to show you that this je not ail empty

brag,
As witness, our Chancellor Godfrey de Spragge,
'Who gauges the rights of each case, as it's put,
By the brtadth of hie soul, adtelength of bis

foot.

Now glance at the margin--pray look at that
seal,

jAnd the etamp, duly cancelled-more proof that
you'Il feel

Our vengeance, worked out without any com-
punction,

IIf you do not choose to obey-this injunction.
But if you do Smith, old man, why we'll 'Cry

quits.'

A. HOLMESTED,

The Cierk ot aur Records and Writs."

*The 3' Viet. cap. 37, entitled An act for the suppreo-
@ion of voluntary and extra-judicial oathos," does not aP-
ply. Bemides 1,eing offly somewhat judicial, this cati'
wa involuntary.
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THREE GREAT LAw BREAKERS.

SELEOTIONS.

THREE GREAT LAW-BREAKERLS.

If a foreigner should accuse the citiz-
ens of the United States of a disregard
for law, they would probably regard the
charge as a gross slander. We are in
the habit of pluming ourselves as a law-
abiding and order-loving people. And
yet it must be conceded that we are a
long-suffering people under notorious and
shameless intringements of our laws, and
that there is a vast amount of " dead-
letter law " among us. We have taken
pains to speak before on this subject.
Our attention is called to it again by the
recent and nearly simultaneous death of
three very prominent and notorious per
sons, all long-time residents of the me-
tropolis of this country. It has occurred
to us that if a British tourist should have
visited our country about three years
ago, and should have animadverted upon
the lives, employments and influences of
William M. Tweed, John Morrissey and
Madam Restell,in just and natural terms,
the impulse of our people would have
been to resent the attack as they re-
sented the attack of Dickens upon the
American institution of slavery. Not to
say that our people would ever seriously
have defended the crimes of political
corruption, gambling and abortion, yet
so great would have been the sensitive-
ness of the sore spots that they would
have shrunk from the probe of the
censor.

The anger of men at the exposure of
their vices is much deeper than their
pleasure at the approval of their virtues.
So all the praise which Dickens bestowed
upon our State prison system and our
charitable asylums could not allay the
irritation which he excited by his just
denunciation of slavery.

Doubtless, the foreign tourist would
have been in error in assuming that the
toleration and prosperity of such persons
as Tweed, Morrissey and Restell was a
fair index or gauge of the moral state of
the community, but he could not have
been blamed for remarking such an as-
tonishing spectacle, nor for accusing so
supine and indifferent a community of

practical participancy in their crimes.
That one man should have arisen from
the condition of an uneducated mechanic
to the rank of State Senator, to the ab-
solute control of a great political party,
and the undisputed disposal of millions
of the public money, and should for years
have controlled elections and made and
unmade high officials by his breath, all
through the undisguised practice of bri-
bery and corrup tion ;that another man,
originally a professional prize-figliter,
should Lave been repeatedly chosen by
wealthy and aristocratic constituencies to
seats in the State Senate and the lower
house of Congress, while all the time the
proprietor of agambling-house; and that
a woman, by profession an abortionist,
should have lived in a palace on Fifth
avenue, and flaunted her showy equipage
in Central Park ; and that all these per-
sons should for so many years, either not
have excited or have escaped the ven-
geance of the law, certainly argues a very
singular condition of morals. In truth
there is always a sort of secret sympathy
and admiration in every community for
successful and brilliant defiance of the
law. For how many years did very
respectable men quote Tweed's formula,
" what are you going to do about it î"
with a tacit assent to the idea that it
would probably be of little use to try to
do anything about it. Even now, there
are probably a good many virtuous and
respectable people who think rather im-
patiently of Mr. Comstock's efforts to
suppress infanticide and obscene litera-
ture. There was a good deal of shrewd-
ness in the reply made by a lawyer whom
the writer once detected in the act of
purchasing a copy of the Police Gazette:
"Is it possible that you buy that paper V"
"Certainly,'' was the reply, " what
gentleman doesn'r?" So long as a crime
does not affect ourselves, or involve
human life, our sympathies for the suffer-
ers are not apt to be very acute, and in
fact are quite apt to be on the side of the
offender. Men always like to see the
weaker party come off best. That was
the feeling which led ladies to visit high-
waymen in their cells, and give them
flowers on their way to execution. In
regard to offences like those of Tweed,
it may be added that " what is every-
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body's business is nobody's business."
Offences against the public treasury are
quite generally regarded as venial. In
the opinion of a great many very decent
people it is not a very heinous offence to
smuggle, provided one does not make a
business of it ; but a little amateur smug-
gling for one's self or one's friends, ac-
companied by a little judicious corruption
of the revenue officers, is a rather clever
achievement. Tweed lad the advantage
of being a public robber on a grand and
audacious scale. What protected Madam
Restell in her long career of infamy, on
the other hand, was the peculiarly secret
character of her offence, and the improb-
ability of the employment of accomplices,
or the use of appliances which could be
traced, together with the idea so prev-
alent that the offence of abortion is rather
against sentiment than against morals.
It would be difficult to say what protect-
ed Morrissey in his business, unless it
was true, as he was in the habit of de-
claring, that there was a public demand
for well-regulated gambling places. Mr.
Morrissey, with bis blunted moral per-
ceptions, used to justify himself by de-
claring that gambling was no worse than
stock-jobbing, or for that matter, than
trade itself. But when he invited us to
come into bis club-house at Saratoga some
years ago, and see the persons who were
his patrons, our acceptance of bis invita-
tion convinced us that lie was in no dan-
ger of prosecution, however erroneous
might be his views upon the comparative
moral equality of Saratoga and Wall
street. If any one is disposed to try the
experiment, he may easily experience the
sensations of young Goodman Brown,
in Hawthorn's weird legend, when he
attended the witches' pow-wow and
found there the minister, elders, and
deacons, and the matrens and maidens
of his own Church.

It is true that the community of the
metropolis has lashed itself into a spasm
of virtue. It has crushed out Tweed
and "smashed his ring." It bas driven
the Restell woman to suicide, and has
experienced a holy satisfaction in the
reflections incident 4o that occurrence.
The newspapers and the pulpit have had
much to say against Morrissey's occupa-
tion, but we have not heard up to the

hour of going to press, that bis place has
been shut up except for the funeral. It
has thundered awfully. An outraged
people has arisen in its majesty and
wrath, and overwhelmned the audacious
violators of the law, and all that sort of
thing. But the question arises : are
political corruption and bribery, abor-
tion, and infanticide, and gambling, any
less prevalent than before the storm ?
Are the laws against these crimes any
less dead-letter laws ? We would that
these inquiries might be answered in the
affirmative, but we fea; that they cannot
be. We fear that there is the same in-
dividual carelessness about infractions of
public rights ; the same unrestrained
licentiousness ; the same greed of gain
and love of chance, which rendered pos-
sible the career of these three great law-
breakers. Law-makers and lawyers can-
not convert the spirit of a community,
but they can at least do something to
preserve law from derision. They can
encourage attempts to detect and punish
violations of law, and they can punish
the guilty. The public authorities have
been and are still blamable in this matter.
There is a leaven of public sentiment
that would sustain theni in advances
against the strong-holds of such crimes
as we have mentioned, and a vigorous
and unrelenting prosecution of such
offenders would at length create a gen-
eral public interest which is now lacking.
Rain will extinguish a fire, but if you
burn powder enough you will produce a
rain, as the history of great battles show.
There may not be public interest enough
to inspire the prosecution of minor
offenses, but the faithful discharge of
official duty would engender the public
spirit which should be the moving cause.
-Albany Law Journal.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST OF THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR NOVEMBER AND DE-
CEMBER, 1877, AND JANUARY,
1878.

(Fannn the Americau Law Review.)

ACCOUNT.-See COVENANT, 2.
ADJACENT SUPPORT.

Between the coal-mines of the plaintiff
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and those of the defendant there was an in-
termediate piece of surface land, from under
which the coal had long before been ex-
tracted by a third party. In the ordinary
working of his mine, defendant had dug
near the intermediate piece of land, and the
latter had given way thus causing a portion
of the surface oveLryplaintiff's mine to sub-
side. Held, that the plaintiff was entitled
to no0 relief. -Corporation of Birinngham v.
A llon, 6 Ch. D. 284.

See I ýJuNCTION, 2.

ADMINISTRATOR.-See EXECUTOR AND ADMINIS-
TRATOR.

ADVANCEMENT.-See HUSBAND AND WIFE, 1;
WILL, 3.

ADVERSE POSSESSIO_-N.--See COVENANT, 2.

Ac.REEMENT. - See LEASE.

ANCIENT LIGHTS.
Where an old building having ancient

lights was demolished and a new one put in
its place, and a skylight put into the new
one, sul)stantially where a dormer window
in the 01(1 one was situated, held, under the
circumstances, that by 2 & 3 Will. IV. c. 71,
§ 3, the right to the light was flot lost. But
where the new building on the servient es-
tate which obstructed the skyligbt was
nearly campleted, daînages were allowed and
an injunction reflised. -Naional Prorincial
Plate Glass [ns. C'o. v. Priedential Ins.'C'o.,
6 Ch. D. 757.

ANTENUPTIAL SETTLEMEFNT.-,Seý SETTLEMENT, 5.

APPOINTMENT. -See WILL, 1, 5.
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.

1. Rule that a solicitor cannot take a gift
from a client while the professional relation
exists, applied with rigour.- MJorgant v.
M3inett, 6 Ch. D. 638.

2. A solicitor who acts for both mortgyagor
and mortgagee cannot dlaim a lieu upon the
title-deeds for costs dlue him from the mort-
gagor, so as to entitle hlm to withhold the
deeds f rom the mortgagee until those costs
are paid, although the mortgagee knew that
he had such lien as against the mortgagor.
-In re Snell (a solicifor), 6 Ch. D. 105.

3. A client paid ber solicitor lis bill, an<1
gave her business to other solicitors, who
also received the deeds and other documents
relating thereto. Hel<l, that the first soli-
citor could retain the client's letters to him
relating to the business, and also the press
copies of bis to her. -In re IV'eatcr-oft, 6 Ch.
D. 97.

See COMPANY, 7.

BANKIILPTCY.
1. A "as- light comfpany does *not corne

within the ivords " landlord or other person
to whom any rent is (lue from the bankrupt, "
in § 34of the Bankruptcy Aet, 1869, altbough
the suni dluc the company for gas is, in on1e
section of the G as WVorks Clauses Act, spoken
of as rent, ani the special act un(ler which,
the gas comnpany wvas organized gives it

power to levy by distress for 8uch sums.-
Ex parte Hill. In re Roberts, 6 Ch. D. 63.

2. Certain traders being in contemplation
of bankruptcy, and wishing to raise money,
arranged with one S. to draw bills on them,
which they accepted. S. then sold the bills,
amounting to £1,717, to Jones, the appel-
lant, for £200. Jones was a discounter of
bills, but neyer had bouglit any before this
transaction. He had refused to discount
these bills. Hie supposed the acceptors could
not pay in full, and might, by inquiry, have
found ont their true condition. He knew
that they had assets ; and on their going,
three days afterwards, into bankruptcy, he
claimed to prove for the full face of the billR.
The County Court in bankruptcy restricted
the proof to the £200 paid for the bills ; the
Chief Judge reversed thie, and allowed proof
on the face of them ; the Court of Appeal
reversed the Chief Judge's order; ans, on
appeal to the House of Lords, held, that
proof for £200 only could be allowed, as
Jones must be held to have had knowledge

of the fraud on the part of the maker and
acceptore of the biffs.-Jone8 v. Gordon, 2
App. Cas. 616 ; s. c. 1 Ch. 'D. 137 ;-10 Arn.
Law Rev. 684.

3. [n a marriage settlement, M., the in-
tending bueband, assigned a policy on hie
life, for the benefit of bis wife, to the trus-
tees, and covenantcd to pay the premiume.
At the same time, a fund wvas set apart, out
of which the prernifme were to be paid, in
case M. failed to pay thenm, 'May 8, 1871,
M. went into bankruptcy, and from that
time the premiums were paid out of the fund.
May 15, 1874, the trustees of the settlement
had. the value of M.'s covenant to pay the
premiums estimate(l, and pro ved the amou nt,
being £2,052 8s., as a dlaim againet hie es-
tata. April 13, 1876, a dividend of 10s. was
declared on M'sestate ; but before the re-
ceipt for this percentage on the above
£2,052 88. wau signed by the trustees of the
settlement, 'M. died. The amount paid for
premiume out of the wife's fund had been
£766 5s. The court held that the trustees
of the settlement should receive only the
£766 s. actually paid out in lieu of the divi-
dend on £2,052 8s. already declared.-ln re
Miller. Ex parte Wardley, 6 Ch. D. 790.

BEQUEST.
Testatrix gave to a charity ail her house-

hold furniture, pictures, goods, chattele,
trinkets, jewellery, ani effects which, might
be in ber dwelling-house, and also ail her
rea(1y money, money at the bankers, and
money in the public funde of Gireat Britain,
and also ail other of ber porsonal estate and
effects which she could by law bequeath to
such an institution, lier personal pr-operty
amounted to about £ 100,0(K), ani ber real to
about £50 000. The will contaiiicd nothing
but this bequest, and the appointment of
executors. 1H51, that the bequest to the
charity was epeciflc, ani that the debte, ex-
penses, and coste must ba paid first out of
the personal estato un-lisposed o)f, then out
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of the reai estate; but that the heirs having
no interest in the probate of the will, the
real estate was not in any event liable for
the probate duty which must corne*out of
the charitable bequest. The unpaid pre-
mium on a long lease, which the testatrix
had sold some time before hier death, was
declared realty.-Sheplieard v. Beethiam, 6
Ch. D. 597.

BILL 0F LADING.-See MORTOAGE, 2.
BILLS AND NOTES.-See BANKRUPTCY, 2; Hus-

BAND AND WIFE, 2.
BURDEN 0F PROOF.-See PRESUMPTION.

CARRIER. -See COMMON CARRIER.

CnIItITY. -See BEQUEST.

CONDITÎON.-See ('OVENA\'T, 2; RtILWAY.

CONSIDERATION.--See IIUSBANI)ANI) WlFE, 3.
CONSTRUCTION.

H. E. died in 1819, leaving a wilI dated in
in 1814. Ini it hie devised real estate to R.
F. in tail male, remainder to R. S., second
son of Sir T. S., for life, remainder to R. S. 's
first and other sous in tail male, remainder
successively to J. S. and C. S., youinger s0ous
of Sir T. S., iii tail male, remainder to his
right heirg. In case the said R. S., J1. S., or
C. S. -"shahl become the eldest son of the
said 8Sir T. S., then and in sncb case and so
often as the sanie shall happen " the estate
80 devised to cease ani determine as though
" the person s0 becoming the eldest son of
sid Sir T. S. was then dead without issue
maie." There was a name-and-arms clause,
by which the party taking should assume at
once the testator's name and amis. R. F.
died childless in testator's life-tixue. In 1820,'El. S. complie<l with the name-and-arms
clause, an(l entered int,) possession of the
devised estates. li 18:34, C. S., the youingest,
died chiIdless. Sir T. S. died in 1841, and
his eldest son succeeded to his titles and es-
tate. He died childless in 1863, having dis-
entailed and sold the estates, and R. S. suc-
ceeded to the titie. H1e <lied in 1875 without
maie issue, and J. S. succeeded to his father's
titie. li an action by the testator's right
heirs ag' ainst J. S. for posscssioni of tbe es-
tates under the will, held, that J. S. w as en-
titied to them, neither hie nor R. S. having
"1become the eldest son of " Sir T. S., accord-
ing to the proper construction of the wiil.
id'Eidest son" defined. -Bathîirst v. Erring-
ton, '2 App. Cas. 698 ; S. c. nom. BathurQ1s v.
~Stanley, and Craven v. Stanley, 4 Ch. D. 2,51;
Il Arn. Law Rev. 688.

See BANKRUPTCY, 1 ; DEVISE ; SEIsIN;
WILI,, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 8.

CONTINGENT DEBT.-See BANKRUPTCY, .3.

ICNTI NGENT INTEREST. -See SETTLEMENT, 5

CONTRACT.
Prior to Novemiber, 1871, B & Co., coi-

iiery owners, had been iii the habit of sup-
piying coal to the M. Co., at varying prices,
withuut any formai contract. In that month,
pursuant to a suggestion of B. & Co. for a
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coutract, a draft agreement was drawn up,
providing for the delivery of coai on termis
stated, fromi Jan. 1, 1872, for two years,
subjeet to termiination on two months' notice.
The M. Co. prepared this draft agreement,
and sent it to B., the senior of the three
partners of B. & Co., who ieft the date biank
as hie found it, inserted the namnes of himself
and his partners in the blauk lef t for that
put-pose, filled in the blank in the arbitra-
tioni clause with a namce, made two or three
other not very imîportant aiterations, wrote
&"'approved " at the end, appended his indi-
viduai signature, and returnied the document
to the M. Co. The latter laid it away, and
nothing further was doue with it. Coal was
furnished according to the terms of this
document, and correspondence was had, in
which reference was often made to the " &cou.
tract," and comlaints made of violations of
it and excuses given therefor. Iu Decem-
ber, 1873, B. & CJo. refused to deliver more
coal. In an action for damages, they denied
the existence of any contract. Held, that
these facts furnished evidence of the exis-
tence of a contract, aiid B. & Co. were lal)le
for a breach thereof. -Bro<len v. Met. Ra i-
way C'o., 2 App. Cas. 666.

CONVERSION. -See ELECTION.

CON VEYANcE.- See FRAUD.

CO0V ENA NT.
Iu the reigu of Queen Elizabeth, grant of a

farmi on a yearly relit of 7s9 6d. was made,
with a proviso that the grantee and his heirs
should dig only s4uchi an amouint of coals
froin the minîes unde- the premises as should
" bee burned ani occupied or ymployed in
and uppon the saie." The grantec granted
the fat-tu, "with ail . - nmynes, quar-
ries, . . . aud al)purt iiances, " in 16'29,
to the.predecessors in titie of the plaintiffs,
reserving the above rent. The defendant,
claiming under a deinise from a dfscendant
of the original grantor, had, sitice 1847, in
the bonaJide belief that hie haul a right, been
ta-king coals from these mines, haVing work-
ed into them from the mines on bis adja-
cent land. Ili 1869, the plaintiffs were ad-
vised for the fit-st time that they were enti-
tied to the mines, gave him notice of their
dlaim;. but nothing fut-ther was doue until
1875, when this bill was filed. HeU, that
the proviso was a covenant, and not a con-
dition; that the defeiidant had acquired no
title to the mine by having, worked it more
than twenty years ; that au injunction
shouid be granted, with an account since
1869 : and that the defendant was entitled
in the actéount to charge for miniug the coal
and bringing it to the surface.-A8htoin v.
Stock, 6 Ch. D. 719.

COVERTURE.--See HUSBAND AND WIFE;ST
TLEMENT, 3.

CRIMINAL, PROCESS.-See INJUNCTION, 1.

DAMAGES.-See ANCIENT LIORTS; MINE, 1
SFEcîFIc PERFORMANCE, 1.

DATE 0F WILL. -- See_ WILL, 6.
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DEBT.-See WILL, 6.
DELAY.--See SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE, 2.
DEVISE.

A testatrix gave property to lier daugliter
and lier busband for tlieir lives, and after
the death of the survivor to the cbildren of
lier said dauëlter wlio should be livingr at
the testatrix s decease ; but provided that,
in case any of the dhildren shoubd die " with-
out leaving bawful issue," the portion of
tliose so dying slioubd go to the surviving
grandchildren of the testatrix that should

*leave sucli lawful issue." Held, that the
words Ilwithout beaving lawful issue " ap-
plied to the period of distribution ; that is,
the decease of the survivmng tenant for life.
Besaua v. Co.x, 6 Chi. D. 604.

Ses ELECTION.

DI~STRIBUTION. -See DEVISE.

DIVERTING WATERCOURs.-See MINE, 2.

DoMSTIsrc RELATIONS. - See HUSBANU AND)
WIFE.

DOWER.
MLortgagte in the ordinary forin by D.,

with power of sale, and release of dower
by lis wife, made Dec. 24, 1846. Nov. 3,'
IS54, D). made a second mortgage, in similar
form, conveyiug Ilfreed and disdliarged of
and from ail riglit and tîtle to dower" on
tise part of lis wife, and subject to the
mortgage of Dec. 24, 1840. lu both mort-
gages the equity of redemption was iited
to D. and lis lisirs and assigns. Dec. 4,
1858, the second mortgagee paid the firat
mortgagee, and took a conveyance of the
preruises from the latter, subject to the
equity of redemption in the first snortgage.
In October, 1860, default was made on the
second mortgage ; and the mortgagees sold
tIse property, which brouglit less than the
amousît of the mortgages. D. die'd No.24,
1874, and, Oct. 14, 187.5, the wife filed her
bibi aainst the nsortgagees for the value of
lier dower in the equity of redemption sold
by tliem. D. andi lis wife were married
before tlie Dower Aet. Held, reversing tlie
decision Of BACONýý, V.C., that she was not
entîtled.-Daw8oii v. Bank of Whitelîaen, 6
Ch. D. 218 ; S. c. 4 Cli. D. 639.

BLECTION.
A person entitied, except on ais event

whidhi neyer happeDed, to the proceeds of
real estate, devised on a trust to sebi and
hold the proceeds for him, lived on the pro-
perty ail lis life instead of liaving it sold,
and at lis deatli made careful disposition of
it by will as real estate. Held, in a suit be-
tween tlie devises and the personal repre-
sentative, that lie liad a riglit to elect to take
it as real estate, and that lis acts while liv-
ing, and tlie disposition made in hss will,
showed that lie liad so ebected. -Meek v.
Deveni./t, 6 Ch. D. 566.

S(Ce SETTLEMENT, 4; TRUST.

ExBr6zZLEMENT. -Ses JURISDscTION, 3.
EQUI'rY.-See INJUNCTIO.X, 1.

ESTATE FOR LIFE.-See WILL, 5.

EvIDENCE.- -See CONTRACT; PRESUMPTION.

ExECUTOR ANS) ADMINISTRATOR.
An executor or administrator stands in the

relation of gratuitous bailee, and is not to, be
charged, either at law or in equity, for loss
of goods, except tlirough his wilful default.
-Job v. Job, 6 Ch. D. 562.

EXECUTORY DEVISE. - See DEVISE.

FALSA DEmoNSTRATIO. -See WILL, 1.

FORFEITURE.

FRAUD.
S., the defendant, sold the plaintiffs a lot

of land as freeliold. It turned out, after the
purdliasc-money had been paid, that abmost
the entire lot was copyliold and not free-
hld. S. alleged that lis statement that
the land was freeliold was bona fide. Held,
that the sale must be set aside, and the pur-
cliase-money refunded with interest, and the
plaintiff paid the expenses lie liad incurred
in consequence of the misrepresentation.
The defendant hadl committed a Illegal
fraud. "-Hart v. Sivaine, 7 Cli. D. 42.

See BANKRUPTCY, 2.

FRAUÎiS, STATUTE 0F
1. Defendants wrote and signed an offer

for the lease of a theatre, which offer was
attested by the owner's agent. The owner s
name did not appear in the writing, whidli
was addressed to IlSir," without more. The
offer was accepted by the agent, by a better
signed by himself, but in which the namnes
of the defendants did not appear. I-bld,
that there was not a vaiid agreement within
the Statute of Frauds, and the proposed les
sees were not bound to specific performance.
- Williains v. Jordan, 6 Ch. D. 517.

2. A party entitled to declare a trust on
certain land wrote to the mother of lier in-
fant grandchild. a letter, signed witli the
writer's initiais, a-d enclosed in the envelope
anotlier paper, lieaded "lSupplement," be-
ginning, I quite omitted to tell you, " &c
and unsigned. There was no reference in
the better proper to the "1Supplement. "
Held, that the unsigned document was not a
sufficient declaration of trust under the Sta-
tute of Frauds. -Kronhleim v. Jo/sneo», 7 Ch.
D. 60.

See LEÂsE; Ss'Eciiric PERFvOaMàANCB,l.

FauîcssT.-See MORTQkGE, 2.

GîFT. -Ses ATToRNzy AND CLIENT, 1

GUARÂNTY. -See HusBÂND AND WIFEq, 3.

HIUSBÂND AND WIFE.
1. A marriage settiement was made on

the marriage of J. E., and property trans-
ferred thereunder to, J. G., T. E., and J. 1i1.,
trustees. Subsequently, J. E. placed £4,-
000 railroad debentures in the names of him-
self, bis wife, and J. G., and sixty shares in
a rairoad company in the names of himsif,
his wife, and T. E. and J. G. It appeared
that tlie income from the marriage settîs.
ment had been decreased about oue quarter.
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On the death of J. E., held, that the
property so transferred was not an augmnen-
tation of the marriage settiement, but an ad-vancement to the wife, wlio sbould receive
it absolutely, the other parties in wbose
names the securities éstood being trustees for
the wife.-Tn re Eykyî4's Trusts, 6 Ch. D.
115.

2. A husband and wife, married since the
Married Woman's Property Act, 1870, gave
a joint and several promissory note. The
husband took the money, and afterward be-
came bankrupt. Held, that the wife's se-
parato property was liable on the note, and
there was no necessity to make the trustees
of her estate parties.-Davie8 v. Jenkins, 6
Ch. D. 728.

3. The wife of C., a retail trader, who
was possessed of separate estate in bier own
riglit, vithout restraint to anticipate, gave
a guaranty in writing to the plaintiff, a
dealer with wvhom C. traded, as follows :
"In consideration of you, Il.,i having at my
request, agreed to supply and furis goods
to C., 1 do hereby guarantee to yon, the said
M., the sum of £500. This guarantee is to
continue in force for the period of six years,

adno longer." C. had previously deait
with M., and at the time of the guaranty a
bill of excliange drawn by M. on C. for a
balance had been disbonoured, and another
bill was soon coming due. Held, that the
guaranty applied to any monsys to the ex-
tent of £500 wbich sbould be due during
six years, including the dishonoured bill;
that the fact that goods were furnisbed sub-
sequently created a good consideration to
the wif e for the guaranty ; and that the
separate estate of the wife was liable for
any balance due M. from C., to the extent
of £ 0-Mrelv. Couxîn, 6 Ch. D. 166.

See DOWER; SRTTLEMENT.

INFANT.
A suit bad been begîîn in the name of

some infants by one P., a stranger, and the
father had knowledge of the suit. When he
learned of the Suit, lie applied for the remo-
val of P., and substitution of himself, as
next friend. Granted.- Wooif v. Peunber-
ton, 6 Ch. D. 19.

INJUNCTION.
1. Where a statutory board lias power to

recover a penalty by criminal proceedings for
'violation of a statute regulation, a court oif
equity will not inter fere by injunction to
restrain those proceedings. 31ayor of Y ork
v. Pi/kiinyton (2 Atk. 302) criticised .- Kerr
v. Corporation of Pre8ton, 6 Ch. D. 463.

2. W. sold S. land adljoining other land of
WV., under which there wvere mines. S.
purchased the land for the purpose of erect-
ing heavy builtiings for an iron foundry

Sthereon, and W. was aware of this fact.Subsequently, W. leased the mines to I.
&Co., who began n il. S ain eu

to build on lis lan(, applie(l for an injunc-
tion against W. ami H. & Co., to restrain
the working of the mines iii a manner to
endanger the support of his buildings. lic/il,

that S. was entitled to an injunction.-Sid-
dons et ai. v. Short et a4, 2 C. P. D. 572.

INNEEPER.
By 26 & 28 Vict. c. 41, § 1, no innkeeper

is hiable for loss of the goods of a guest be_
yond £30, except where sucli goods shahl
have been lost " througli the wilful act, de-
fault, or neglect of sucli innkeeper, or any
servant in his employ. " Section 3 requires
every innkeeper to keep section 1 posted in
a conspicnus place in his inn, in order to
entitie himself-to the benefit tliereof. The
defendant liad what purported to be section
1 posted properly in hip inn zbut, by an un-
intentional misprint, it read thus: "Through
the wilful default or negleet of such inn-
keeper, or any servant in lis employ. " Held,
that the misprint was material, and the inn-
keeper was not entitled to the benefit of the
statute.-Spice v. Bacon, 2 Ex. D. 463.

INTENTION. See WILL, .3.
JUDICATURE AcT.-See PROIBATE.

JURISDICTION.
1. The court declined jurisdiction where a

foreigner brought an action for co-ownership
against a foreign vessel, and another foreig-
ner appeared to have the petition dismissed,
and the consul of the State where the ship
was registered declined to interfere.- 7e
Agincourt, 2 P. D. 239.

2. Suit between two foreigners over a
foreign vessel, where the court, under the
circumstances, assumed jurisdiction for a
particular purpose.-The Et'angelistria, 2 P.
D. 24 1.

3. A clerk employed. to collect money,
and remit it at once to his employers, collec-
te(1 several sumns at a place in Yorkshire,
subsequently wrote two letters to bis em-
ployers in 'Middlesex, witbout rnentioning
the above collections, and afterwards a let-
ter, intended, as found hy the jury, to lead
lis employers to think that lie bad collected
no money in Yorkshire. Held, that he could
be tried for embezzlement in Middlesex,
wbere the letters were received. -The Queen
v. Boger8, 3 Q. B. D. '-).

See PROBATE.

LA-CHîES. -See SPEcIFIC PERFORMANCES, 2.

LEASE.
XVritten agreement by the defendaut witli

tbe plaintiff, duly signed by botli, for the
lease of a bouse for a certain terni and priCe
namned. It was recited that "'tiis agree-
ment is made subject to the preparation and
approval of a formal contract ; " but no other
contract was ever made. Jleld, that the
agreement was only preliminary and tbe de-
fendant was not bound to specific performll
ar.ce.- WVinii v. Bull, 7 Cli. D. 29.

See ('oMP.iv, 2 ; FRAUDS, STATUTE OF, 1
SPECIFIÇ PERFORMHANCE, 1 2 ; VENI)OR
AND PUIICHASIER.

LEGAcy.-See BEQUEST; WILLS, 7.
LETTERS.-See ATTORNEY AND) CLIENT, .3; JR

ISDICTIOX, 3.
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LEvy. - See SHERiFF. the freiglit at 55s. per ton, as security for
their advances. On the arrivai of the vessel,
the appeliants took Possession. The re-
spondents acquired J. s rights. Heki,, that
the appellants were entitled to Is. freiglit
only, according to the bill of lading, and
must deliver the cargo to the respondeuits
on payment of freight at that rate.-Keith
v. Bitriows, 2 App. Cas. 636 ; s. c. 1 C. P.D1.
722; 2 C. P. D. 163; Il Arn. Law. Rev.
508 ; 12 id. 100.

See ATTORNEY AND CLIENT, 2; IDOWER, 5.

MORT.MAIN.--See BEQIJEST.

NAVIGABLE RIVER.
The riglit of navigation in a river above

tidewater, acquired by the -public by user,
is, as regards the owner of land through
which the river flows, simply a riglit of way ;
and the owner of the land may erect a bridge
over the river, provided it does not substan-
tially interfere with this riglit of way for
navigation. The property in the river-bed
is in the owner of the land. -Orr E-uing v.
Coleluhoun, 2 App. Cas. 839.

Lînr.n AND SLANDER.
An editor had been convicted of stealing

feathers, and bad been sentenced to twelve
months' penal labour as a felon, which. sen-
tence he had duly served out. Afterwards,
a brother editor called him a " felon editor,'"
and justified by asserting the above facts.
Replication, that as lie, the convict, had
served out bis sentence, hie was no longer
" felon.'" On demurrer, held, a good reply.
-Leyman v. Latinier, 3 Ex. D. 15.

LIEN.-See ATTORNEY AND CLIENT, 2 3.

LIFE INSURANcE.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF.-See COVENANT, 2.

MARi IAGE SETTLEMENT. - See SETTLMENT, 1, 2

MÀRRIED XVOM-AN'S PROI'ERTY ACT, 1870.-See
HUSBAND AND XVIFE, 2.

MABSHALLING AsSETS.-See BEQU.EST.

MINE.
1. Defendant, a mine-owner, diverted the

natural course of a streami for bis own pur-

Yoses; and, in an unusu ally heavy ramn which
l
t oîîowed, the water overflowed the new chan-

nel, and caused damage to an adjoining mine,

belonging to the plaintiff. IIeld, that de-
fendant miglit be liable therefor, althoughi if
the injury had happened in the ordinary
course of working, the mine, from a sudden
and unuisual natural cause not to be foreseen
by a prudent person, no liability would bave
arisen.-Fletcter v. Sm»ith, 2 App. Cas. 781.

2. A miniîîg compan'y saîîk a pit, and in-

tercepted underground water, which bad

previously tiowetl in ait unascertained course,
and tbrew it upon the land of a neiglibour.
The water had previoiiily, when left to flow
underground of itself, corne out upon the
neighbour's land. IIeld, that the rnining
company was hiable for the damage. - We.st
Cumnberlandl Jron and Steel Company v. Ken-
yan, 6 Ch. D. 773.

See COVENANT, 2.

MISr'RINT. -Sec INNKEEI'ER.

MORTGAGE.
1. in a suit to redeem by a second mort-

gagee against the first mortgagee, the latter
must answer interrogatories demanding the
amount of bis dlaimi, and what other secu-

rity, if any, lie holds for it, so that the se-
cond mortgagee may know whetber it would
be worth while to redeeîn or not. - 11e.,;t oj
Enyland and South Wacles Bank v. Nick-olls,
6 Ch. D. 613.

2. Dec. 1, 1874, M., the owner of a ves-
sel, mortgaged it to appellants for £7,50C.
Jan. 4, 1875, respondents, in ignorance of
the mortgage, advanced M. £3,000 on secu-
rity of a cargo shipped by .1. on nominal
freiglit of Is. per ton. Feb. 2, 1875, M.
again mortgaged the vessel to the appellants
for £4,000. February 19, M. and the defeîîd-
ants sold the cargo to J., ou terins of freiglit

being paid at .55.1. per ton. February 22, thE
respondents advanced £9,000 more to M'\.
February 26, 'M. assigned to the respondeLtE

NEXT FRIEND.-See INFA'NT.

NLýOTIcE. -See INNKEEPEII.

OMISSIONS IN Wî,.. - See WILî., 8.

PARTN ERSI .
In September, 1871, C. gave bonds, in ac-

cordance with the miles of L loyd's, to enable
his son W. to become a member thereof, and
begin the business of underwriter, as hie the
saine month did, carrying on the business in
bis own naine exclusively. In January,
187 2, an agreement was made purporting to
be between father and son, but executed
only by the son, reciting that the father bad
given the bonds as above, and had also
loaned the son £200; and,' in consideration
therefor, the son covenanted with the father
that one H., and no other, should under-
write in W. 's niame, and should be paid £200
a year and nne-fifth the net profits ; that C.
should be at liberty to cancel the bond at
any time, on notice to, C. andi H. ; that C.
sbould not spend more than £200 a year tili
hie paid his debts ; that one-haif the net pro-
fits, deducting H. 's sbare, and £25 a year,
should belong to C. ; thaýt W. should not
indorse or speculate until he paid bis debts ;
that WV. should rel)ay C. the £200 and inter-
est on demand ; that W. should keep a sepa.
rate account, as underwriter, which should
be liable to inspection by C. ; and that the
profits of business should not he touched bo-
fore they arnouîited to £,500, andi then, with
C.' s consent, an agreed suri might be with-
drawn on account of W., and a Ilke sum for
account of C. None of the creditors knew
that the father had anything to do with the
business. The son also carrïed on two other
distinct busitiesses ini bis own naine. In
hankruptey procee(Iings against the son,
loeld, that the f aiher was not a partiter iiîi the

NE-GLIGENCE. See CHARTER-PARTY;
TELEGRAPE.

MINE, 1;
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underwriting basinees. -Ex parte Tennant.
In re Howard, 6 Chi. D. 303.

PATENT.
In 1865, a patent for skates was granted

in England. Two years before, a foreigu
book, giving a general description of the
invention, was sent to tlie library of tlie
Patent Office. A few weeks before tlie grant-
ing of tlie patent, another foreigu book, con-
taining a Jrawing of the invention, was sent
to the library. The book was not catalogued,
but was iu a room open to tlie public, wliere
a librarian testified that lie once noticcd it
l)efore tlie date of the patent. Held, not
to be prior publication. -Pliimptoi& v. Spiller,
6 Cli. D. 412.

PERSONÂL COVENANT.-See COVENANT, 1.

PLEADINO AND PRACTICE.-See HUSBAND AND
WIFE, 2; INFANT; MORTGAGE, 1.

POSSESSION. -See SPEcIFIC PERFORMANCE, 2.
PO'VER.-See WILL, 5.
IPRACTICE.- See PLEADING ANI> PRACrîCE.

PRESUMPTION.
A respectable farmer anil durci eider

courted a yoting lady for some years,
and tliey were finally, in 1850, married,
while she, to his knowledge, was in an ad-
vanced stage of pregnancy. Seveni weeks
afterwards, she was delivered of a daugliter.
Thle inatter was kept secret, and the C)clild
remnoved to another part of the country,
where tlie liusband supported lier till she
becaine able to support lierself. In 1875,
tlie girl claimed to be lis daugliter ; ahid lie
brougirt this action to liave it declared slie
was itot. Botli liusband and wife swore to
that effect ; and the wîfe told two different
stories to account for lier pregnancy. Held,
tliat the presuinption of paternity against
tlie husband was, under tlie circumstances,
almost irresistible, and that the burden was
on him to show affirmatively tlie contrary,
anîd this lie liad failed to do. -Gardner v.
Gardner, 2 App. Cau. 723.

PRIVITY. -See TELEORAPI.

PROBATE.
When an action was brouglit for sale or

partition of estates by a plaintiff, who
clajiued under au alleged will fraudulently
suppressed by tlie defendant, and for the
production of the will and directions as to
pr>abate of it, and tlie defendant denied
kuowledge of tic will, held, tliat the will
muist first be proved, and, thougli tlie judge
in dliancory iad jurisdiction to grant pro-
bate, it would not be discreet to do an, and
the matter must lie referred to the Probate

*,Di vision. -Pin ney v. Hunf, 6 Ch. D. 98.
See TRUST.

PROFITS. -See PÂBTNER5HIP; SPEcIFIc PER-
FORMANCE, 1.

PRomissoRT NOTES§.-S»E HUBBAND AND WIFE,
2.

PROOF.- See BANKRUPTCY, 3.

PRoviso. -See COVENANT, 1, 2.

REALTY AND PERSONALTY.
A sale of real estate, one-eighth of which

was owned by Mrs. Q., a married womau
was ordered by the Court in a suit for parti -
tion. The owner of the other shares offered
to buy the one-eighth ;and the court ordered
him to pay into court* the price theref or.
This he did; but before a conveyance was
made, Mrs. Q. died. Q., the husband, took
out administration. Held, that, by the
Partition Act, i868, § 8, the £1,200 must be
considered as realty, and go to, the heir sub-
ject to the husband's rights by the curtesy.
-Mildmay v. Quicke, 6 Cli. D. 553.

See BEQUEST; ELECTION ;TRUST.
RESIDUARY LEGATEE.-Sée WILL, 4.
REVERSION.

Case wliere the Court of Equity refused to
set aside the sale of a reversion by a young
mat as soon as lie becaîne of agre, on the
grouud of inadequacy of price, and the fact
that lie liad no separate legai adviser in the
transaction. Powers and practice of the
court in this regard considered. -O'Rork-,.
v. Bolingbroke, 2 A p. Cas. 814.

See TENANT FOR LiFE, 2.
SALE-See REVERSION; STOPPAGE iN TPANSITU.

SEISIN.
In 1864, R. died intestate, hein g esed in

fee of freehld houses. A., lis soeheireas-
at-law, did not enter into possession; but
R. 's widow, under colour of a pretended will,
unlawfully entered, ami remained iu posses -
sion tili 1869, when slie died, havîng devised
the estates to the defendants, who entered,
aild remaiued from that time in possession.
A. died iu 1871, and by wiil dated in 1870
devised to plaintiff " ail real estate (if any)
of whicli 1 may die seised." IIeld, that
the seisini in law whicli A. had during hier
life was lost at lier deatli, and, as the will
must be construed according to tlie teclini-
cal sense of the word " seisin," tlie plaintiff
xvas flot entitled.-Leach v. Jay, 6 Cli. D.
496.

SEPARATE ESTATE.-SOe HUSBAND AND WIFE,
2; SETTLEMENT, 2.

SETTLEMENT.
1. By a settiement made between a widow,

lier intended second husband, and a trus-
tee for lier chidren by lier former marriage,
entered into in contemplation of lier mar-
niage, tlie widow covenanted to surrender a
certain copyliold messuage to tlie said trus-
tee, to hold for lier benefit during lier life,
and at her deatli for the said children; and
the intended liusband consented tliereto. No
surrender was, liowever, made; and, on lier
death, slie devised the messuage. Held,
tliat tlie chiîdren by the former marriage
could enforce the covenant--Oale v. Gale,
6 Cli. D. 144.

2. C. contracted for the purchase of a flax-
spinuing miii, and then made a partnership
witli one R. ; and tliey carried on the busi-
ness as partners. C. also carried on a like
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business at another place. In November,
1866, C. beinci then, as af terwards appeared,
in insoivent circumstances, married; by an
ante-nluptiai settiement, it was recited that
C. was indebted to his iiutended wif e in the
sum of £20,000 ; and C. covenanted with
the trustees therein that, on or bef ore Dec.
25, 1867, hie would pa3' themn the said
£20,000 ; that lie would become possessed in
fee of the said milis ;and that the trustees
should then lend C. the £20,000, receiving
therefor a mortgage of the mills. The
£20, 000 was to be held for the henefit of the
wife for life, reniaijuler to C. for life, or
until (inter alia) his bankruptcy, remainder
to the childien. In defanit of chidren, the
wife lad, during (2.'s life, a power of ap-
pointinent by will. Lt was not true that C.
owed his intended wife anything. C. ac-
quired the fee in the millis; and in 1869 the
niiortgfage to the trustees was executeci, re-
citing that the trustees had advanced C.
£20,000 thereon ; but, in fact, no0 money
passed. In December, 1872, C. became
bankrupt, and bis trustee in1 bankruptcy
prayed that the indentures of 1866 and 1869
miight be declar2d void. Lt appeared that
Mrs. C. was a foreigner, and knew very littie
Englisb, and that sIc did not understand
any thing of the marriage settivinient, except
that she ivas to have £20,000. SIcwa
ignorant of tIe recital about the detan
of bier husband's insolvent condition at the
tirne of the inarriagre. Held, that the settie-
ment and inortgage svere good agsainst the
creditors, s0 far as the wife and! children
wnre concerned. -Kevan v. (raîlford, 6 Ch.
1>. 29.

3. A covenant iii a marriage settiement to
settie after-acquired pr(>perty in a certain
mianner for the wife and children of the mar-
riage was held to apply only to property ac-
quircd during the marriage, and did not ap-
ply to property coming to tbe widow after
the Iusband's death. -In re Ca nlAell's Poli-
cies, 6 CI. D. 686.

4. Iu a mnarriage settiement, on tIc mnar-
niage of his daugliter, in 1833, N. covenanted
that one-third of his property should, on his
deatli, be settled to bis daugliter and lier
Iusband for their respective lives, and tben
to their chiliren iii equal sîares. A daugliter
of this marriage died in 1861, leaving a lius-
band1, who died before 1871, and two chul-
dren. N. died in 1871, leaving a will, by
which lie directed lis 'j nst debts " to ho
paid, gave severai legacies, and finally gave
a sum named and a part of the residue to
trustees for his nephews and nieces, and the
twý%o children of the grand-daughter above-
xnentioned, in equal shares. The will made
no mention of the marriage settiement.
Hel, that the children mnuet e]ect wbether
to take under the settiement or under the
will. The iiability unlder tbc settlementwas
flot to be reckoned axnong the "1debts ' of
tbe testato-.-Beiinett v. Hanldaworth, 6 Chi.
D. 671.

5. In ante-nuptiai settiemient, H., the in-

tending husband, made a covenant that in
case, during the joint lives of himseif or bis
intended wife, " any future portion or reai
or personal estate " should corne to or de-
volve upon lier or liim in lier riglit, under a
certain will nanmed, or any other will, dona-
tion, or settiement, or in any manner,

'whetlier in possession, reversion, remain-
der, contingency, or expectancy," tlie hus-
band, and ail other necessary parties, wouid
concur witli tlie wife in ail rea ýonable acte to
settie " ail sucb future portion, real or per-
sonal estate," according to the settiement
then being made. The intended wife wvas
entitled at that time, contîngently on the
happening of two events, to a fund under tIc
will named. These two events happened
during lier coverture. Held, that this fund
was subject to the settiement by force of tIe
above covenant. -In re Mitchells Trust8, 6
Ch. D. 618.

6. By a post-nuptial settiement, a husband
and wîfe settled property be1ongine, to the
wife, to the use of the wife during life, witli
power of appointment by will in the wife
and, in default of sucli appointment, to the
use of lier chidren. The wife lad power
durin, bier life to lease at rack-rent, wliicli
power w-as to continue in the trustees for
twienity-one years after lier deatli; and the
trustees could, wîth her consent, during lier
life, seil and excîange the property, andi,
aft-r bier dboatih, could seli anti exchange it
in thoni disecetion. There wcre clildren.
Iblul, that thc settlinient was for valuabie
consideration, under 27 Eliz. c. 4, and good
aganmst a subsequent mortgage.-In re Fos-
ter and Lir,6 Cli. D. 87.

Sec HUSBAND AND) WIFE.

SHERIFF.
Ibid, that a slieriff lad made in substance

a levy, and was entitled to lis poundage and
fees, where lie went to the debtor's liouse
with a warrant and demanded payment, and
toid the debtor lie should go on to seli if the
amount was not paid, and the debtor paid.
-Bissieks v. 7he- Bath Collier q Comnpany,
Liniitcd. Ex parte Bisc-,2 Ex. D. 450.

SHIFTING (LAr-sE.--See CONSTRUCTION.

:SLAN.DER. -See LiBEL AND) SLANDEB.

SoLICITOR. -See ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.

SPmECIrîc BEQUEST. -See BEqUEST ; WILL, 7.
SPEcîhte PERFORMANCE.

i. An agreement for a lease for tliirty
years was duiy executed Sept. 5, 1876 , but
it did niot state wlien tlie leaee was to begin.
Lt appeared tliat the prop osed lessor knew
the purpose for which the premises were
leased and to be used ; but lie refused to
compiete the lease, and the lessee was kept
out for a good many wveeks. On a suit for

specific performance and for darnages, HeId,
tha't the agreement was a sufficient memo-
randumn under tlie Statute of Frauds, and
under it tlie lease muet be heid to commence
immediately, and that tliere muet be speci-
fic performance and damages for tlie plain-
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STATUTE.-See BAlNIÇEI'PTCY, 1; INJUNCTION, 1;
INNKEEPEIi.

STATUTE 0F FRAUDS.-- Sec FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F.
STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS. See LIMITATIONS,

STATUTE 0F.

STOPPAGE IN TRANSITT.
W. a trad' r in Falmonth, purchased goods

of B., a merchant în London. On Oct. 27,
1876, B. sent ani invoice to W. The goods
werc put on board the sanie day. The
steamer saiied October 29. ani arrived at

SFaltrouth October 31, wvheti tic goo<ls were
put into the warebouse of C., wharfinger
andi agent of tic steamer company. lu the
eveninU(_ of Octobepk30,, or thîe morning of
October 31, tbe bllI of lading arrîved. Oc-
tober 30, W. aiscondel, ani No'eînber 4,
hie was adjudged bankrupt. The sanie (iay,

[July, 1878.

tiif's lose of profits in the business which hie
leased the premises to carry on, during the
time hie was kept out.-Jaque8 v. Millar, 6
Ch. D. 153.

2. Dec. 23, 1861, M. took a lease from A.
of certain premises for ten years, with the
option in M. at any time during the terni to
purchase the premises for £3,500, uipon pay-
ment of which to A. the lease should deter-
mine, and M. s9hould be entitled to an
assignment thereof. Jan. 23, 1863, A.
mortgaged the promises to G. In Juiy,
1867, after some negotiations looking to a
purchase by NI., the latter, by bis solicitor,
gave notice to A and G. that h e intended to
purchase. A draft of a conveyance of the
premises t,) M. was prepared, but was not
completed, owing to a failure between A.
and G. to agree as to whom the purchase
mnoney shouid be paid. This was the sub-
ject of a correspondence between July,
1867, and Mardi, 1868. In Ju1y, 1868, G'.
gave M.notice to pay the rent to himi and
iM. made himi some payments at odd tiines,
the receipts whereof, both before and after
the date for the termination of the lease,
were generaily expresse(l to be for rent. In
November, 1872, A. went iinto bankru ptcy ;
and, May 1, 1873, the trustee in bankruptcy
imformed M. that lie proposed to seli the
premises, and gave 'M. the irst chance. M
said nothing about baving already agreed to
purchase until after a second interview,
when lie set up the dlaim, and in July, 1873,'filcd bis bill for spccihic performance. There-
in lie set up the additional fact, that lie bad,
with tie knowiedge of both A. and G.', ex-
pended about £300 in improvements on the
premises since 1867. H1eld, that the optional
clause in the lease, foflowed by the notice
given in 1867, formed a good contract ;but
that M., tbrotigb, bis deiay iu acting fromn
Mardi, 1868, to May, 1873, bad iost bis
right to specitic performance, and the fact
that lie was iin possession did not alter the
case, as lie was in during that time, not
under the contract as purchaser, but as texu-
ant under the lease.-Jills v. Hlayu-oi, 6
Ch. D. 196;.

See FRAI'fS, STATUTE OF, 1 ; LEASE.

B. telegraphed to C. not to deliver the
goods. It appeared that C. was in the habit
of receiving goods and holding themn at the
risk of the consignee, and that lie bad the
exclusive riglit as against the steamer coin-
pany of delivering the goods. One conl-tion of delivery was, that the freiglit should
lie paid. C. testified that lie consîdered
hîmef in ahl cases the agent of tlie con-
signee fromn the time of tlie arrival of the
goods on tlie wharf. Held, that tlie goods
were still in transit when B's message arriv-
ed. C. was flot agent of the consignee.-
Ex parte Barrow. [n re JVorsdell, 6 Ci.
D. 7 83.

TELEGRAPH.
Held, afflrming t4e d ecision of the Comn-

mon Pleas Division, that an action cannot
lie maintained against a telegrapli company
by the receivers of a teiegram, for negligence
in tie delivery thereof, i consequence of
whicb negligence tie receivers suifer damage.
-Dikson v. Jeuters Telegraph C'o., 3 C. P.
D, 1 .c.2 C. P. D . 62.

TENANT Fort LIFE.
1. I. N., under a trust, tenant for life,

impeacliable for waste, eut trees " in due
course of management " only, paid the pro-
ceetîs into court, and receiveti the income
tlierefrom for bier life. Held that the next
tenant for life, who was not impeacliabie for
waste, was entitled to have the sum in court
paid out to him.-Lownde8 v. Noî-toîn, 6 (Ai.
D. 139.

2. --' testator gave bis property, consisting
inter o lia, of leaseboid estates, a part being
leasedl for lives and a part for S'ears, to trus-
tees, iin trust for bis son W. for life, remain-
der iii tail maie. The son was one of the
trustees. Tic ivili provide(i for tbe renewal
of icases for lives ouly. WV., tic tenant for
life, purchased the reversion of a lease for
lives (of wbich WV.'s was one), and it was
coniveyed to the trustees to the uses of tic
will. He also purcbased the reversion of a
siînilai estate, which was conveyed to himi-
self uipon tic trusts of tic wiil the rever-
sion of certain leases for years, which were
conveycd to himself upon the trusts of tic
wili an(l a similar estate, which was con-
veyed to himi absolutely, wvitli no mention
of tic trusts of the wiii. AlI tiese leases
were parts of the estates scttled by the wiiI.
Tic purchase money for ail these estates
was paid by W. personaiiy, ani there was9
evidence that be cxpressed an intention to
charge the samne on the estates iii bis favour.
The purchases were ail of advantage to the
residuary estates. The question waàs, whc-
ther tbe personal repre§entative of W. was
entitled to lie repaid the sume paid liv WV
for these reversions. HIeld, that lie Was'
entitiel to repaymen- that the reversion of
the leasehold couîveyed to W. absollitciY
ielonged to tic personal representative of
the tenant in tail ; and that this persoIIaî
representati ve was cntitled to an interest ini
tic icase for years, the reversion of whicli
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was conveyed upon the trusts of tlie will,
equal to the value of that base to the tenant
in tail.-Isaac v. WVall, 6 Ch. D. 706.

TENANT IN TAIL.-See TENANT FOR LIFE, 2.

TITLE-DEEDS.-See ATTORNEY ANI) CLIENT, 2.

TRESPASS.-See COVENANT, 2.
TRUST.

G. gave freehold and copyliold estatos,
and also personal estate, to two trustees, in
trust as to the roal estate to sel1 it, and stand
possessed of the procoeds of it, togethor with
the personal, in trust for bis wife for lier
life, and then for bis son C. absolutely. The
wife and one of the persons named as trus-
tees died in the testator's lifetime. The tes-
tator died Mlarch 7, 1867. The other per-
son narned as trustee renounced probate, and
did not act as trustee, thouglh e made 1no
formal disclaimer of the trust. Ho died in
1870. May 2, 1867, the son C. took out let-
ters of administration with the will annexed,
and partly administored. C. received the
rents of the real estate, but nover entered
on the copybold, and no tenant was admitted
thereto. He gave no beases, the property
being lot on yearly tenancy. Jan. 18, 1876,
he died intestate. His next of kmn tooli out
letters on bis estate, and clairned that the
real estate mnust be treatod as convorted.
Ris heir-at-law claimed it, on the ground
that C. ball elected to take it as real ostate.
lleld, tbat, when the person named as trus-
tee renouncedt probate, the legal estate de-
volved on C., and tbat, independently of
that, C. must ho beld to bave elected to tako
the property as real estate. -ln re Gordon.
Roberts v. Gordon, 6 Ch. D. 531.

See ELECTION ; FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F, 2.

TRUSTEE -SeeHSBAND AND) WIFE, 1 ; TENANT
FOR LiFE, 2.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER.
A tenant for life without power to bease,

undertook to grant a sixty years' bease at 6d.
rent, with a covenant for quiet enjoymont,
thoe lessee to orect a bouse, as lie in fact did.
The lessee died, and bis son paid ront to H.,
wlio bad corne into possession of the fee.
Subsequently, H. conveyed. the proporty to
the plaintiff, subject to the sixty years' base,
wbicb be supposed valid. The plaintiff sued
for immediate possession. Held, thathle was
entitled.-Snit v. jl'idlake, 3 C. P. D. 10.

See IN-JUNCTic)N-, 2; STOPPAGE i TRANSITU.

XENuE,.- ee JI'RISDICTION, 3.
VESTEt IXTEREST.--See WILL, 2.
VOLUNTEER.-See SETTLEMENT, 1, 6.
WVASTE.-See TENANT FOR LIFE, 1.
XýVATERCOURSE.-.See MINE, 2.
NW L L.

1. A testator gave "laIl that part of

Rugb Y's estate, purcbased by me, conristing
of j ' L., F., K., G., B., andl M., being six
Closes, with the mines thereundor, to bis
son1 for life, witli powver of appointment by
Wiii. The son, by li,; wiii, recîtod that bis

father lef t him "lail that part of Rigby's es-
tate purchased by him," with power of ap-
pointment, witbout enumerating the closes
in the recital. He thon proceeded to ap -
point, under the power in his father' s Wil,
ail the property Ildescribed as that part of
Rigby's estate purcliased by my said father,
consisting of L., K., F., and M."except the
mines, in a certain manner. The mines he
appointed othorwise. There was no0 other
mention of the omittod closes G,. and B.,
wbich lay between those naîned in the ap.
pointment. Held, that the wbole of the six
closes were duly appointed. - Ti-avers v.
Bluiedeil, 6 Ch. D. 436.

2. Testator left £6,000 in trust for lis two
daugliters J. and A., for their respective
lives, in equal moieties, and Ilfrorn and im-
niediately after the several deceases of oach
of them leaving lawful issue or other lineal
descendants lier or thern surviving,"9 upon
trust to pay, assign, and transfer the prin-
cipal fund "lof ber or themn so dying unto
lier or their child or childron, or other lineal
descendants, reupectively, . . . such
child or children, or other lineal descend.
ants, to take per 8tirp)es and not per rap-ita,

... to lie paid . . . to them re-
spectively when and as they respectively
shall attain the age of twenty-one years. "
The income to lie ap 1)lied meantime, if ne-
cessary, for their support ; Ilnovertheless,
the . . . shares of the said chuld or
cbildren,"n the principal, "lshail be abso.
lute vested interests in him, lier, or them
immediately on the deceaso of bis, lier, or
their respective parent or parents." In case
a daugliter should die without loavmng "issue
or lineal descendants lier surviviiug," there
was a gif t over to the other daughj,,ter and
lier issue and lineal descendants, in similar
form ; and, in case both daugliters sbould
so die, a gift over to third persons. Held,
that tlie chuldren of a daugliter wlio died
before their mother's deatli did not take. -
Selby v. Whittaker, 6 Chi. D. 239.

3. A testator gave property to trustees
for sale, and to stand possessed of the pro-
ceeds, to pay bis son £3,000, and to invest
£28,000, and pay the income of £1,000
thereof to lis widow during widowhood, and
pay the incomo of six portions, of £3,O0
each, to bis six daugliters respoctivoly and
their children. At tlie deatli or marriage of
the widow, the £10,000 was to faîl into the
residue. The residue w'as to be divided
"linto as rnany elqual shares as I shall liave
children living at the time of the deatli or
second marriage of my said wife (which shal
first happen), or thon dead, leaving issue; "
£1,M0) out of one0 share was to be held in
trust for lis son and lis son's wif e during
their respective lives, and thon go to their
children. The balance of tlie share was to
bo paid to the son. One daughter's sliare
was to be held in trust ; the shares of the
others to lie paid to each of them living at
the decease or second marriage of the widow.
There was a provision tliat any advances
nmade shonld be deducted frorn the amount
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of residue due the child to whom the ad-
vance had been made. Held, that the son
w-as entitled to the £3,000 at once, although
hie was indebted to bis father in a surn nearly
equal to his share of the residue ; ani that
the words "lliving at the time of the death
or second marriage of rny said wife " must
be struck ont, as inconsistent with the rest
of the will ; so that the children living atthe testator's death took vested interests in
the residiie. -Smithi v. Crabtree, 6 Ch. D.
591.

4. Testator began as foilows "As to my
estate, which God bas been pleased in his
good providence to bestow uipon me, I (Io
make and ordain this rny last will and testa-
ment as foilows (that is to say)." H1e then
de-vised a farrn; then, in an iîîformial way,another farrn; le then madle seven inoney
bequesta and a gift of shares in a Comîpany,
gave bis exectîtors £l00) each, andi made iM.,R., and 0. bis "residuary legatees" H1e
possesse(i other freebold lands besides those
mentioned in the will. Held, that sncb lands
passed to M., R., and 0., as " 1residuary lega-

tee. "Hugi~sv. Pritcliard, 6 Ch. D.- 24.
5. Testator gave bis brother J. S. ail bis

real and personai estate, with full power to
gîve, seIl, and dispose of it in any way lie
should see fit, and appoiîîted him sole execu-
tor. The w-ill then proceeded thus: "-But
provided ihe shahl fot dispose of my said reai
and personal estate, or any part thereof, as
aforesaid, then, and not otherwise, I do here-by give, devise, and bequeath my said reai
and personai, estate, or such part or parts
thereof as hie shall not so dispose of, in the
manner follom-ing. " The testator then pro-
ceeded to dispose of bis property by a series
of trusts, entails, and contingent rernainders ;
and, after soine specitie legacies, gave to H.
and D., two (if the beneficiaries, tbe bouse.
hold furniture, (tc., to bold in trust as heir-
looms for whoever should succeed under the
provisions of the w ili to the property iii the
bouse ; gave the residue of bis property to
the said H. anti D., upon trust to selI ani
couvert "1with ail con venient speed after the
death of the survivors " of bimself or bis said
brother J. S.* ani the said HI. an( i . were,
in this part of the will, appointed exeutors.
The expressicun, "the survivor of myself ani
rny sai(1 brother" J. S., occurre(i in several
places in the wilI. J. S. died in the testa-
tor's lifetime. Hebd, that the gyift to J. S.was a gift for life, with power 'of appoint-
ment àa-nd a gift over on J. S. 's failure to
appoint, or on bis death in testator's life-
tirne: and this latter event having bappened,
the gift over took effeet on the deatb of the
tLestator. -- Joî re Striinger's Estate. Shaw v.
Jones-Ford, 6 ('h. D. 2.

6. A testator recited that bis son lad be-
*corne indebted to bimself in various surns,

and bequeatled to the son the surns men-
tioned, and relea.sed him from payment
thereof. Between thée date of the will and
the testator's deatb, the son becarne stiUl fur-
ther indebted to bis father. Heid, that these
sums were not covered by the Nvill, under

the %Vills Act (I Viet. c. 2 6).-Everett v.
Everett, 6 Ch. D. 122.

7. A testator gave, devised, and bequeath-
ed "gail the real and personal estate which 1
arn or shaI or may be entitled to under the
will of my late uncle J. M\." to the defend-
ants. H1e bequeathed to the plaintiff theresidue of bis personal estate. Between the
date of the will and the testator's death he
receiveti £800 from his uncle's estate, ani in-vested £600 thereof in railway stock. Hepurchased before bis death £3,500 more ofthis stock ;and at bis death the whole £4, 100stock was standing in his narne. *Held, thatthe defendant was entitled to, the £600 stock.
-Moryan v. Thoina.s, 6 Ch. 1). 176.

8. A testator provided that his residuary
estate sbouid be divided ir to sevenths, gave
one-seventh to each of bis two sons abso-
lutely, and the rernaining five-sevenths totrustees to pay the incorne to bis five daugli-
ters, Elizabeth, Sarah, Eliza, Mary, and
Hannah, during their respective lives, inequai shares. Upon the deease of Eliza-
beth, the trustees shoul pay one-fifth of the
fund to, the chîldren of Elizabeth ;upon the
decease of Sarah, one -fifth to the chuldren of
Sarah ; upon the 'lecease of Eliza, one-fifth
to the clidren of 1Iary,; and upon the (de-
cease of ilannah, one-hifth to, the children ofHannah. The testator made mention in a
subsequent part of the wvil1 "lof the issue of
any of " his daughters, without discrirninat.
ing. Heki, that the will mnust be construed
by interpolating a provision tor the chlidren
of Eliza on hier deatli similar to that madefor the others, and a clause stating that the
provision for the chidren of Mary sliould
take effect on the death of Mary, instead. ofon the death of Eliza-Iý re Redfern. Red-
fern v. Bryning, 6 Ch. D. 133.See CONSTRUCTION; -DEVISE; SEISIN ; SETTLE-

IMENT, 4; TRUST.

WORDS.

"A ppro-ed. "- See CONTRACT.
"Eldest Son." -See CONSTRUCTION.

"Felon. " -See LIBEL AND SLANDER.
"Lendlord or other pcrson to w/tom rent i8 due."

-See BAIYKRUPTCY, 1.
"1Seised. '"-See SEISIN.

Witkout learing la,2fill i3sue. "-See DEVIS3E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

l'O the Editor Of CANADA Làw JOURNAL

SIR,-With reference to your late Pa-
per on IlDissenting Judgments," it seenls
to me that the views therein expressed,
and the objections of the Il Legal News"
would he equally satisfied, by simplY

f Julv, 1878.
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stating in the head note of a reported

case, that Judges A. & B. dissented from

the decision of their brothers. Thus,

the opinion of the minority would not be

misrepresented.
Yours truly,

G. A. W.

LLW S'!UDISTS' DPÂET-RET.

To the Editor of CANADA LAW JOURNAL

SIRS.-I notice that you have com-

menced publishing IlExamination Ques-

tions " for the aid of law students. As

yet you have given none of the questions

of the Primary.

Could you not publish soine of the

classical and mathernatical papers, and

thereby greatly aid many students who

have not, as yet, passed the primary ?
Yours, &c.,

J. L. H.

[We should be glad to oblige our

young friends in this matter, but we

have not space. That which la at our

disposal mnust be used for matters of more

strictly professional intereat. -BD. C.

EXAMINA TIONV QUESTIONS.

We continue the publication cf Os-

goode Hall Exainination Questions.

FoR CERTIFICÂTE 0F FITNESS : EASTER

TERm, 1878.
Equity.

1. 'W bat is meant by the doctrine of
Illusory Appointments? Give an illustra-
tion.

2. In the case of a parol contract for the
sale of lands for $1,000, and of a parol con-
tract for the sale of goods for $1,000, what
effect, if any, has the payn'ent of the pur-

chase money in each case ? Give authority
~or your answer.

3. State the general principles on which
the Court proceeds in decreeing or refusing
bo decree specific performance of awards.

4. In the case of a paroi contract for the
sale of lands, under what circumstances
does possession of the lands in question
amounit to such performance as to take the
case out of the statute Î

5.Acause being at issue more than three
weeks before the commencement of the ex-

amination and hearing, at the place where
the venue ie laid, in what different ways (if

at ail) may the defendant have the case
brought on for hearing ?

6. What is the ruie as to eývidence being
or not being admissible according to the
course taken by the defendant?

7T. A person desires to establish that he is
the legitimate chiId of his parente. Le there
any way by which he can have the matter
judicially investigated and dcclared ? And
if such declaration were obtained, what
would be its effect? Give authority for
your answer.

8. How may a creditor of one member of
a firm obtain payment of bis dlaimi out of
the partnership assets?

9. A. leases certain lands to B., the lease

containing a proviso that B. should. be at

liberty to purchase the lands during the

terni u pon giving a certain notice, and upon
payment of a sum named upon a named
day. B. gives the notice, but does not pay
the money on the exact day named, but
tenders it on the next day. A.. refuses to
accept the money, or to carry out the pur-
chase, on the ground of B.'s default in pay-
ment. Give your opinion as to whether or
not B. can compel A. to convey the land.

10. A person is tenant of lands adjoining
other lands owned. by himeelf, and with no
fraudulent intent reinoves the line fences
which alone marked the boundary. At the
expiry of the lease it becomes impossible to
shew the position of the' boundary between
the two parcels. To what land le each en-
titled ?

11. Wbat is meant by "lademption of
legacies 1" Give an illustration.

LEITH'S BLACKsTONE,.-REÀL PROPERTY
STATUTES.

1. Grant to A for 50 years', remainder to
the heirs of B in fee. la this a good re-
mainder 1

2. What is the effect of the statutory pro-
visions as to auction sales of real estate ?

3. Can one joint tenant bring any action
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against his co-joint tenant in respect of the
joint estate ? If so, for what, and under
what circumstances ?

4. What do you understand by an estate
in co-parcenary ? Can it now arise? Explain.

5. In what different ways may prescrip-
tion be pleaded? What must be proved
under each plea?

6. Explain and illustrate the maxim:
Falsa demonstratio non nocet.

7. Discuss the question as to whether it
is necessary that a deed should be signed
as well as sealed.

8. In what different ways may dower be
barred ?

9. What are the rules by which it may be
determined whether covenants run with
the land i

10. What was deemed to be the necessity
for the Statute of Enrolments ? What was
the effect of it? What was substitutedfor it ?
Is any analagous statute now in force ?

Leake on Contracts.

1. Defendant represented to plaintiff that
a horse lie was about to sell by auction was
sound, and next day the plaintiff, relying
on the representation, purchased the horse
at auction, at which it was put up for sale,
without a warranty. Discuss the question
of the liability or non-liability of the defend-
ant on his representation and the principles
on which the same depends.

2. On what grounds may a foreign judg-
ment be questioned in our Courts?

3. A by writing agrees to transfer a farin
to B, on certain specified teris. What would
be the effect of a conteinporaneous oral
agreement, that the written agreement was
to be void if C, the landlord of the farm, did
not consent?

4. A is the holder of shares in a bank; the
bank makes false representations to B which
induce him to buy the shares of A. What
effect will this have on the validity of the
sale and purchase ?

5. What effect will the insanity of one of
the parties to a contract have (a) on the va-
lidity, (b) on the right to compel specific
performance of a contract ?

6. What is the effect, and why, of a pro-
mise on the part of a holder of an overdue
note, to extend the time on payment of six
per cent. interest ?
»7. A, in consideration of $1,000, binds
hinself in a bond conditioned to make a
lease for the life of tho, obligee before a day
certain, or to pay him $1,000, and the obli-
geo dies before the stated time. What is the
effect of the bond ?

8. In how far will a release, not under seal,
but upon good consideration, be a good
defence to an action on a contract, other
than a bill of exchange or promissory note?
Explain your answer fully.

9. Who was the proper party at Common
Law to sue on a contract of a deceased
person, the benefit of which lie had assigued,
during his lifetinie, and who now? Ex-
plain your answer.

10. What would be the ineasure of da-
mages in an action for breach of warranty
of description of goods contracted for ?

Smith's Mercantile Law.-Common Law
Pleading and Practice.-The Statute Law.
1. Is community of profit a complete

criterion of a contract being one of partner-
ship? Explain your answer fully.

2. Under what circumstances, and why,
will Courts of Equity reform joint securi-
ties executed by partners, so as to bind
executor of a deceased partner'?

3. Under wliat circumstances will an
action of assumpsit lie against a Corpora-
tion ? State fully the ground of your
answer.

4. In how far is the rule that " there can
be no indemnity between wrongdoers " ap-
plicable to the case of an agent obeying the
commands of bis principal, and seeking in-
demnity therefor ?

5. What distinction is there between the
liability of principal and agent respectively
for acts done by the agent, in the name of
his principal (a) in cases of contract, and (b)
in cases of tort'?

6. Is there any, and if so what, difference
between the law relating to promissory
notes and that relating to other simple
contracts in regard to consideration?

7. If the exportation of articles of which
a cargo is to consist, be prohibited. what
effect will this have on the contract of
affreightment ? Will it make any differ-
ence if prohibition by foreign G vernment ?
Explain your answers.

8. Vhat is meant by adjustment of loss
in marine insurance cases, and what effect
has it on the defence of the underwriter
against the claim in respect to which it
takes place?

9. A plaintiff is entitled to sign final
judgment by default in an action of reple-
vin. What considerations should operate
on lis decision in regard to signing final
judgment then, and what other course is
open to him ? Explain your answer fully.

10. In an action of contract the non-
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joinder of a person as co-defendant iis
pleaded in abatement, what course is open
to the plaintiff as to amending, and what
will be the consequence of his amendinge as
to costs or otherwise 1

REVIEWS.

TUIE CONSTABLES' MANUAL, being a sum-
mary of the Law, relating to the rights,
powers and duties of Constables. By
S. R. Clarke, of Osgoode Hall, Barris-
ter-at-Law. Toronto: Hart & Raw-
linson, 1878.
This useful littie book is, in effeet, a

continuation of the author's Magistrates'
Maiual; but is published separately for
the benefit of Constables, who can thus
obtain for a small sum the information
they require on most of the points on
which difficulties are likely to arise in
the discharge of their duties. The author
refers frequently to "lThe Constables'
Gu ide," published many years ago by Mr.
Adam Wilson, Q. C., now the Senior
Puisîîe Judge of the Queen'sBench. Con-
stables iii this country are not perhaps,
as a class, as dense as story books say
that their brethren in Great Britain are,
but we can welI fancy that a daily dose
of this manual would do them no harm.
We recommend themn to try it. They
might spend some of their fees to worse
advantage.

MAYNE'S 'rREATISE ON DAmAGEs.
Third edition. By John D. Mayne,
of the Inner Temple, Barrister.at-Law,
and Lumley Smith, of the Inuer Tem-
ple, Barrister-.at-Law, late Fellow of
Trinity Hall, Cambridge. London.
Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers,
Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1877.

The first edition of this standard work
was published in 1856, and the second
in 1872. The last edition, somewhat
more bulky than its 'predecessor, 15 In1
mlany respects a new book, the additions,
alterations and omissions being numer-
Ous. Owing to the large number of
English and Irish cases that required
notice, no American cases decided since
the previous edition are referred to. In
fact, these are so multitudinous that it

would have been impossible, with any
regard to, the aim of the author, to have
noted them, even in the most cursory
manner.

This text book 18 s0 well-known, not
only as the highest authority on the
subject treated of, but as one of the best
text books ever written, that it would b.
idle for us to speak of it in the words of
commendation that it deserves. Suice
it to say that its reputation wviIl fot
suifer from the labours of the learned
authors in this last edition. It is of
course a work that 11o practising lawyer
can do without ; and probably before
this is read ail those who pretend to have
any Il implements of trade," they will
have provided theniselves with a copy
of it. If not, we should advise them at
once to procure it. The excellence of
the matter is equalled by the excellence
of the niann)er in wý,hich its enterprising
îulisliers present it to the public.

AMERICAN LAW IREVIEW. Boston: Lit-
tle, Brownî & Co. April, 1878.
This is one of the most welcome of

our exchanges. The number before us
begins with a sketch of a new plan of
electing a President for the United
States. The writer advocates election
by lot. The present mode can scarcely
be said to be perfect. Our neighbouris
are beginning to, find that democracy is
ijot such a splendid system after alL
They may ho said, however, to, be ail
"lyoung and foolish," being only a hun-
dred years old, and will learn wisdom as
they grow in years. The best part, per-
haps, of this publication is the book re-
views. They are of the most discrimi-
nating character-full, fair, and candid.
Other interesting matters of information
ai e the Digests of English and American
Cases, quarterly list of new Iaw books,
summary of events, &c.

TE ENGLIBU1 QUARTERLY IRFVIEWS
,&ND BLACKWOOD. Leonard Scott Pub-
lishing Company : 41 Barclay Street,
New York. Hart & Rawlinson: To-
ronto.

There is no literary series that bas
been so uniformly excellent as these.

July, 1878.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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They still hold sway in England, and are
as vigarous as their many imitators
started in later years. It niay not ho
amiss to give a sketch of their origin
and general scope.

The -Edinburgh 1?eview was commenced
in the yoal' 1802. Its founders and ear-
liest contributors were Sidney Smith,
Francis Jeffrey, and Brougham, the
latter of whom is said to have written
six articles in the first number. In those
days, however, some of the articles were
very short-not more than two or throe
pages in longth ; sometimes a number
contained nineteen articles, now there
are rarely more than ton. In the flrst
twenty numbers Jeffreys wroto sovonty.
five articles, Sidney Smith twonty-three,
Francis Horner fourteen, and Brougham
eighty. Its political principles were in
accordance with those of the Whigs, and
they were advocated with such ability
that the Tories feit the nocessity of esta-
blishing a rival organ, and in 1809 the
first number of

The Quarterly Review made its appear-
ance. Its success was immodiate ; the
circulation is said to have risen soon to
12,000 copies. Wm. Gifford was the
editor ; and among its contributors wero
Canning, Walter Scott, John Wilson
Croker, John Hookham Frere, and Sou-
they. Jeffrey of the Edinburgh, and
Gifford of the Quarterty, held absolute
sway in the critical world for many
years. Gifford died in 1826 ; Jeffrey in
1850. Lockhart, the son-in-law of 'Wal-
ter Scott, succeeded Gifford as editor.

The Westminster Review was started
in 1823 by Jeremy Bentham, with Sir
Wm. Molesworth, John Bowring, James
Mill, and Roobuck for principal contri-
butors, as the organ of the Reformors,
advocating Public Economy, Free Trade,
Law Reform, and Catholic Emancipa-
tion. Subsequently tho London Reviiw
came out in the same cause. The
Foreign Quarterly Review made its ap-
pearance in 1827, and occupiod itself, as
implied by its name, with Continental

0,Literature. In 1836 the London and
the Westmin8ter were combmned, and
published as"I The London and Westmins-
ter Ilevieiv." A change of propnietorship
occurning in 1840, the word IlLondon
was dropped, and the original title

IWestminster Review " restored ; and
finally, in 1846, the Foreign Quarterly
lieview was united with the Westminster,
and at the same time the section known
as Contemporary Literature was com-
menced, giving short notices of recent
works, both foreign and domestic.

The British Qaarterly Review was com-
menced in 1845. It was founded by the
11ev. Dr. Vaughan, a distinguished Con-
gregational. minister, who considered
that the numerical strength and literary
resources of the Nonconformists justifled
the establishment 9t a first-class quar-
tonly review.

Blackwood's Magazine was projected
by Wm. Blackwood, a bookseller in
Edinburgh, in the year 1817, in the in-
terests of Toryism. The Edinburgk
Re'iew had proved so potent an auziliary
of the Whigs, that it iras feit important
to establish somo check to its influence
in Edinburgh. W. Laidlaw and Thomas
Pringle, with occasional matorial fur-
nished by Walter Scott, took charge of
the early numbers;- but the editorship
soon passed into the hands of Profes-
sor Wilson (the far-famed Christophor
North), round whom rallied a band of
young men of talent, scholarship and
ambition, Who soon gave thi3 Magazine
an influence and reputation which have
attended it up to the present time. Wil-
son died in 1854.

THE, VOTERS' LISTs ACT WITii NOTES;
together with some remarks upon the
Votors' Lists Finality Act, by the Ju-
nior Judge of the County of Simcoe.
Barrie: Wesley & King. 1878.

This is a most useful little work.
Judge Ardagh's "lSuggestions to Muni-
cipal Officers ; relating chiefly to, their
duties in respect to, Voters' Lists, was so
well received that ho was encouraged to
proceed further. Most accurate in his
information, which is given with great
clearness, we %hall hope to receive from,
the pon of this author, when ho can find
time, a more ambitious volume on this
or some other subject with which ho is
familiar. We recommend ail who are
interested in the subject, and they are
legion, these election times, to procure a
copy of it.

CANADA LAW JOURIVAL. [July, 1878.
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LAW SOCIETY, HILARY TERM.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

HILARY TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
were called to the Bar, viz.:

GEORGE FERGUSSON SHEPLEY.

WIîLIAM JAMES CLARKE.

WILLIAM EGERTON HODGINS.

JAV KETCHUM.

ROBERT SHAW.

HAMILTON PARKE O'CONNOR.

WILLIAM CAVEN MNOSCRIF.

JAMES JOSEPH ]ROBERTSON.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar

under 39 Vict. chap. 31.-

DANIEL O'CONNOR.
JOSEPH BAWDEN.

The following gentlemen were admitted into
the Society as Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks:

Graduetes.

ALEXANDER DAwsoN, B.A.
JIHOMAS DIcKIE CUMBERLAND, B.A.,

WILLIAM BANFIELD CARROLL, B. A.

FRANCIS BADGELEY WILLIAM1 MOLSON GIILBERT

LILLY.

JOSEPH MARTIN.
J. A. C. REYNOLDS.

J unior Gla8s.

HuGH ARcHIBALD MAcLEAN,

WILLIAM BURGESS.
Louis F. HEYD.

JAMES FOSTER CANNIFF.

JOHN DOUGLAS GANSBY.

GEORGE CoRRY.

EDMUND WALLACE NUGENT.

CHARLES PATRICK WILSON.
DAVID McARDLE.
THOMAS HIsLOP.
WILLIAM ALEX. MCLEAN.
ALEXANIDER JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

JAMES JOSEPH PANTON.
WILLIAM MELVILLE SHOEBOTHAM.

JAMES GAMBLE WALLACE.
GEORGE MOREHEAD).
WILLIAM GEORGE SHAW.

ROBERT PATTERSON.
HARRY HYNDMAN ]ROBERTSON.

JAMES ALEX. SHETTLE.
MOSEs McFÀDDEN.
ARTHUR B. FORD.
GEORGE HIRAM CAPRON BROOKE.

Articled Clerk.

HENRY WHITE.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUDENTS-AT-LAW AFD ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such Degrees, shall be entitled
to -admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing ruies, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-

tion lis diploma or a proper certificate of his
ha viné, reoeived lis degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as students-

at-law shail give six weeks' notice, pay the pre-
scribed fee:i, and pass a satisfactory exaînination
in the following subjects:

CLÂSSîCb.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Homer, Iliad, B.

I. ; Cicero, for the Manilian Law ; Ovid, Fasti,

317 ; Translations from English into Latin; Paper

on Latin Grammar.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra, to the end of Quadratic

Equations; Eudlid, Bb. I., il., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar; Composition;

an examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,"e

with special reference to Cantos V. and VI.

[VOL. XIV., N. S.JOURNAL,
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LAW SOCIETY, HILARI TERR.

IIISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from Queen Aune to George
Ill., inclusive. Roman History, from the comn-
mnenceinent of the second Punic war to the death
of Auguatus. Greek History, from the Persian
t. the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Àncient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North America
and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek:

FRFNCH.

A Paper on Grammiar. Translation of Simple
Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Hrce,
Acts I. and II.

Or GERMAN.

A Paper on Grammnar. Museaus, Stumme
Liebe. Schiller, Lied von der Glocke.

Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerks
(except Graduates of Universities and Students-
at-Law), are required to pass a satisfactory Ex-
amination in the following subjects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, Aneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithinetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Aune to George III.
Modern Geography - North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

A student of any University in this Province
who shail present a certificate of having passed,
within four years of bis application, an exami-
nation in the subjects above prescribed, shail be
entitled to admission ns a student-at-law or
articled clerk (as the case may be), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

All examinations of students-at-law or ar-
ticled clerks shaîl be conducted before the Coîin-
mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Committee appointed by Convocation.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjects and Books for the First Inter-
mediate Examination hall be :-Real. Property,
Williams; Equity, Smaith'm Manual; Common
La w, Smith's Manual ; Act respecting the Court
of Chancery (C, S. U. C. c. 12), C. S. U. C. caps.

», 42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examinatioutshall be as follows :-Real
Property, Leith's Blackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Conveyancing (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchasea, Leames, Mortgages, and

Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise ; Coinnion Law,
Broom's Comnon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vie, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vie. c. 28, Administration of Justice Acets
1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CÂLL.
Blftckstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and the Rights of Persons, Leake on Con-
tracts, Walkem on WilIs, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equity
Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purcha-sers,
Taylor on Evidence, Bytes on Bills, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH HONOURS.

For Cail, with Honours, in addition to the
preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxins, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition>, Maine's Ancient Law.

FoR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Tities, Smnith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Leake en Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subjeet to re-examination on the subjeets of the
Intermediate Examinations. Ail other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

lat Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I..
Stephen on Pleading, Williarms on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outtine of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.

2nd Year. ~Williams on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acte.

.3rd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating te
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bills, Brooîn's Legal Maxima, Taylor's EquitY
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. il.

4th Year. -Smith's Real and Personal Property,
Harris's Criminal Law, Common Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleading,
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

N.B.-After Easter Term, 1978, Best on Evi
denoe will be substituted for Taylor on E vidence
Smith on Contracta, for~ Leake on Contracta.

VOL. XIV.,


